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FASCINATING SETS
IN TALMADGE

FILM, SAYS CONNIE
By CONSTANCK 1'AI.MEIt

Holljneod, Calif.
TALMADQli'S new

NOUMA"The DuchesB tie Lnngcals,"
in started. While Mies 'i'almadgu was
Het working the day I vliiltwl, thn act

a intensely interestlnj:.
The story is from a tnlc of the same

:iame br Balaac he seems te be linv

.Mf a tefue In picture, doesn't he? '

id the script was written by that)
,m mistress e the art, Frances Mur
en. I hear from one who read Miss

Marlen's product that It is M'lcndld.
Tha set yetterday represented an

njthteenth century inn, with Us huge
and rearing lire, pleasant

. 'sky distances and heavy timbers, it
' as dtclgncd by the same man who am
tue sets for "Little Leut l'uuntleru. '

Frank Llejd Is dlrectlnc Mwtins
him for the first time ywtcrdny, an.i
matching him work, 1 wai Impressed
it- - hU bualliess-llku- . sure mitiintr. lie
inspires confidence iu his pliiyern nnrt
tallf, and possesses the priceless gift of

getting out of tbcm c cry tiling thfj
hare te gl?e. Playing under his di- -

cetlen am Irving CummingH, Adelphei
Je.in Mcnjeu, llebemary Xlieby, liute
'.esUr, Otis Harlan and Themas lllek- -

It. This big production eilers u

.plendld opportunity te env of the
and most capable directors l"

.ite business.
Between scenes I had a short tau

Tlth Mr. Curaraing. One of the old
timers, coming te the screen in Its,
?rlltst gasplngs after nine years 'Si nc

4l. he recalled for us ether days,
ether manners. Often high ideals be-et-

tarnished from the rubbings of
An idealist is usually thought

of as a vague sort of dreamer. I uas
surprised te find Mr. Cummlngs a pruc- -

ycal business man wne is sun an r

'tnd a dlrocter aiming ulways toward
the betterment of the art of pictures.

In bis eighteenth century costume, lie

sz e perfect Beau Brumiaell, suavt
tnd elegant that la, If Beau lhcu
wen. it net, nc was ucau s son.

I

I

1922

FOR THE FILM FslN'S

KENTON
ttill be eM te publtih pictures playcn as

suffffetted

THE MOVIE FAN'S

Bv HENIIY M. NEELY

Mrs. Klrjl, 253 Harvard couple people nreund
ColllnchweoJ Valentine was born nl jeu nnd thnt you have
Custpllnncta, Itnly CaMrllanu. it
II in is Iludnlph Valentine just makes you feci tlngly up

your You're perfectly
nnd you went escape.... ... It's niiirh niwlit i n .--. it. - mnre. . ii., .mn i. m. r ic n r... ... ., ,

wnninuay sit it in ViMr. Lloyd's selection of type? ik Thorvald SolberL-- . Ileter of C'env- -
,..A.t Thr.1-.- . nerhans rlelit. Libr.irv nf CtirMrtnt. AVnkhlnff- - "" 7. .'T uiri a iieming l

..r twenty men in the went--, each et ten. for full information about copy- - ' n0efn"n "Jll nt-- J p
Vffa.rd n

them loeing a if he had bt,.pl from righting jour scenarios. Copyrighting ft ,Jed0 ' XtiTr.
the pages of BaUac. AdelpU Menjeu. costs n dollar and requires that jeu 'fc 'tr""'
uhe,was a kingly King in "The Thrw send two carbon conies for their f.les porlenal X wfen r
MusWrs," is a marvelous remantU

(
rtudlr. the -r- lceMerd .ou &t

Sear Teny Gaudle Is cameraman are best milted nnd I will tell "
nnd that us the best photegiphy jeu hew te address them. M. M, M. Yeu don't have te put
obtainable, t'pen greeting him, he sur- - . our story in nny standard form, though
yriEcd mc by presenting me ivitn a uws it.Is best te precede it the rutt of
matter-of-fa- ct kiss, uhiuh 1 enjejed ' L.M., 1 Frnnlifenl avenue, each en and
Immensely. writes: Tills Is my hrst venture into uith n brief statement of the theme

all i""r uanuy column, se as a beginner '1 hen tell iThn restumes. for the niece were jour sterv lint ni mn ,vi,i A
ajade Miss Teiinadgc'3 wurdrebe. always deeh, I m nsklng you n let of i.dl it te me if jeu were sitting hercirl
.it.. .....i ,!, ...ei ulnp tltt.'il for luetiens and nle have n te In tnv niYirr trvinv m vi..i.. ."i... :. 'i
he most bcnutlful eluborate gowns "Hew old is Wundu Hawley? Don't vns'iill about. The word

iiessible gowns that only a uucus j" me maKe-u- p nneut ner jieum-- . tecnnicauy rotors te tlie "centlnuitv." fe

..,i.i . ' the way It was fixed tin. wai ceod In detailed siicceislnn nf ulmtu n,, .U.i '

"""" " . . . "rim tiiiiu. Ti.ni i.,... i..n.'e i i....... ti, i u, .i .:..'.''"."" :c-.- .- ..wu..v .,.w ijunu . HIIV ' tit ma
TUST before left, Buster a t people up house, with It Ih sperializea qrh . $C'I

melancholy came en the ' d".n't ' J0 H A8ce Stores located nil ever Phila. et., ,. lii7iibrinus ll ueiih, .'llasc., nttir inniiiiieiipt.i ,,.nre ieun" i
, n exnresien in lit" J,vi:'i' biK cfttfl- - tisture m that want only ' Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and f

.l. '?"" ....L "In Xnitmnm'a T thnnP, w, ''uvc an expert turnu mutuviu ui-,- . -- ...,, - ...., -- .....-. ., .man. im .y. .....nr.
home. I found his office most uniqucl; sne Horribly, or I queer In

neceratcd. He has pasted magazine uiy taste? Yeu think?
and newspaper pictures of tlie two btarh he was the leading lndy In 'Bar
ever the four walls of the room, coin- - Nethin'?' Hew tall is she?
plctcly covering Onu wall rep- - "I don't like tcriuls, usually
resents "Kittle Lord Kmiutlorey," an- - most of the time there Is pretty bad
ether "The Three Musketeers," i noting in them. get this impression
third these publicity slllh- - from 'Mlrnelea of the Jungle.' I think

the ceuplo that we all love te see. the lleni did their best of nil.
He he reserved the for (What happens te the tiny monkey th
the new nicturc.

Jack rickferd's production e:
or ; t i

Tailor Made Man" will probably pretty villainous, se he'll pufs,
a ceuplo of weeks, l'rier te tiiat glunt wus prcttj geed, toe, and few

time, preparations will be for a ethir important ; but outside of
technical pcrtcctien wnicu wm insure uiai way um tney pretty
its success. Miss I'lckferd, you kuew, blendo girl In picture or hew did
is going te supervise the production,
and will tne best director, camera-
man and scenarist obtainable te work
under her.

Lettie Plckferd Allan Ferrest
were married last Saturday night,
the whole crowd was there te fee them
step off.

David Butler Plays

crowd
te
love

nt

dressed

she die? or
se

blnnknesp.

fortj-tw- e or thereabouts.
thirty

Telmndge Stewart
me in is

ing or is thut she
nt in Thut'a shame." ought te given the of

DESPITE published te the Girl of some It case
nr.t ' because I always feel sorry

abandoned 'the field of Independent pre- - Iler, put myself iu her El

ducing. gained circulation the picture. g
when David, at solicitation of ' have been following He- - A
Browning, consented te co-st- In The I.ngle, nnd. al- -

Gladys Walten in fperial J)""?' "'C is Improbable, jt 9
Browning is making for Universal. her acting let, and 1
"Kind Deeds" U the title "" J" wonaertuio.

seen as David completed his IC can te imd out who
in the Ted Browning special he went at Iie is--

once te iiursten studio and
put en make-u- p "According tel (Wanda Hawley doesn't give her

Heylc," Lettie Herper-Clyd- e A in her biographies. I'm sure don't
ever Bterj1. this story Butler per- - for she is young eneu;h.

the role of in tlie earlier i that ureuud ni
scenes. Then there lb houe. Sometimes jazz is
but te live, and thnt is by grent stimulant t from the toe
a het of

n'

t

I
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PRETENDING
By NORMA TAUMADGE

is my profeisien,
every netresv In

one film pretend I nm a daugh-

ter of the underworld. In another
I the wife of a New Yarli
banker. a must persuade
myself I the gay-heart- child of
an Irish gentleman. My success
with critics nnd public depends en
my ability te inake these prctenseN
seem Te them seem real
net only te myself but te ethers.

I came te the studio the ether day
discouraged ever a new role. I
couldn't pretend it te suit myself.
"It doesn't come, that
character," I said te my mother.
"Pretend harder. " she advised.
"Pretend the way jeu nnd Con-

stance used te when you vere chil-
dren. Pretend with all soul,
the way you used te when you were
Mary Queen In one of my
old dresses and the children of the
neighborhood had te pay six te
see you Loek," she interrupted.

Tlie daugh-
ter, aged five, was by her-
self in the dark of nn empty
set. A piece, of colored cheesecloth
fell from her head te the fleer, trail-
ing her tiny feet like a train.
She strutted proudly. "Who are
you pretending te be, dear?" I
asked.

net pretendlnjr," she said
loftily. "I AM n princess."

"I bcllcve I admitted grave-
ly. "And thanks for your ndvice en
my new role. Mrdher, ac-

tresses nnd children merely
pretend. They actually believe J"

!?(

DOIHS
We the of auch screen are

ly the ana

avenue. thousand
prove jeii

net aroused genuine and admiration,
name nil and

Gugllelmi. splm-- .

h.ippy don't te
all. fhrllllni? anlln.n ...... .........
"." l".D in"

wvrn

yours

with
rhnrart.TH.

bj--

ief let wiv.
and

or
.,., Mii.ivi UOIIT flnlllitr .fJV

fix

want u

w.;,
icuy

um

and
fascinating

parts

nnd
and

Kiuiii cuugiii, rauier-Niivc-

"The they nil animals? Ited Fex was.
uiul the

made lc--

mil me
thn

get
I only saw nbeut teven

episodes, you'll kindly excuse
my

"I think I read that Conway Tearl
was
I only took him te lie shout
four when he's. nil dressed up.

"I like Eugene O'Brien nnd Nerma
ft let Anita alwui-- .

puts mind of a clrl who
sweetly, the part has

Plr, Trnmn play alwnys? a Sh
be part n Ctrnpflre

reports sort. would my
rtn..i,i ltntier mind, for

and shoes during
This rumor

Ted up Ruth
with mnd AMiite

a production story I

'"? a I think that
?nll r',""

As work wait

the Leuli
for

the est- - nge I
In why,

trays a don't mind stun"
he discovers that think n

one right way and cliff
rulei.

am smart
In third

am

real. make

somehow

your

HeetH

pins

elcetriclan'u youngest
playing

corner

behind

"I'm

you,"

geed
don't

risht
down

uwures

eight

WIiv,

suffer

knew

serious view or life. Did jeu sec
"Only widow, who had
spent her llfe with crayon pictures of
miult-ter- s and horsehair furniture, fired
up her new te suit herself. It
wasn't artistic, but it wns cheerful.
Hut I confess that, like you. I don't
like Nozimeva's dresses. They arc
always just a little toe much se, if you
get what I mean. They nrc ugly, and '

I hate ugliness. Ituth llenlck wns the
leading lady in "IJar Nethln'." Pretty,
isn't she? She is five feet two inches,
tall. Certainly the animals In the
jungle wcre all zee beasts, but
that doesn't make 'cm uny safer or
mere pleasant playmutcs at least 1

shouldn't think se. Conway Tcurle was
' born In 1880. se you can figure It out j

for yourself. I tlen t thlnlt Anita
Htewart would be particularly geed as
a carefree girl. Khe's ralhcr serious
minded and at nil the romping
type ; net thnt she lacks a geed seiue
nf humor, but the deern't suggest the
flighty kind of tlnpper that I liuuglne
you have In mind.)

.
Reader. Musical Art Club, writes1

Tf u'llu vnv t horn thn MImuu!
the ether night enter the theatre i

nfter they bad had their photographs
taken by n newspaper representative.
But whnt interested me meMt wus that
after the performance n young man
stepped them nnd asked them' for their
autographs. The sisters willingly com-
piled wth his request. It Is a wonder
hew they can put up with such things.
The young man did net mean any harm.
I dara fay, but he should have seen
that the sisters had enough te de te
escape the ben of admirers who sur-
rounded them. I you would write,
nn article denouncing this practice."

(But why should I? There's nothing
te denounce. The Glsh sisters rame
here for the express of tlieiUnz

J themselves te their admirers and having
these admirers maiie fuss ever them.
They like it. Se you, If you
were a movie nctress. Yeu don't get
any adulation in the etudles, as they
de en the htage. And you miss it. When
you make a personal appearance and a

PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, 20,

je.DaiMevie Magazine
SCRAPBOOK

LETTER-BO-X

,frnr'nnnI'Pn70Vnth

nL.ZrS

PRETENDING

EYEING FRIDAY, JANUARY

4498
in.

75c.

4467
10 in.
75c.

4477
in.

75c.

t'l

I'HILtDUI.I'IHA, PA.

11UO

MIM.KR 6TOJ1K8,
0n-- t h. Sd

LOUIS
138 N. 81 Ii

D. V
140 N. 8IU t. I'

' 'L.
h. A t

E. SI.
633

ML'HIO STORE,
HUH

MUSIC STOIIK,

s

hftecn

treat only of continuity form. They
would only cenfuso you at present
etngei

.Tiuiim Cnlrninn Thn nlin
of your questions. By all means

typewritten and It
Is worth while te hare It copyrighted
befera sending it away. I advise
what studies te it te unless I knew
the for whom it is best suited.

THRIFT TO BE DISCUSSED

Orrln Lester Talk te
Tonight

Orrin Lester will speak of
tenlcht te members of the International

, Federation Catholic in the
Catholic Illgli school, air. Les-

ter will outline a for social rn.
construction by encouraging the instinct
of among young people.

There will be an address by
Menica D. Woodell nnd nn ergau re-

cital by Miss Katharine II. Ilewan.

saOTascssKsw
ASCO

Dann.

tramp

ONE NEW

CULl hit!
KA-LU-- A

HAWAIIAN FOX TROT
Blue Diamond Dance Orchestra

en the ether
BLUE DANUBE BLUES Fex Tret

Blue Diamond Dance Orchestra
Ne. in. 75c

10

niSirt)

THE OF Fer.
Ray King, and His

and White
Fex Tret

Glantz and His

Markers

I'VE GOT MY ON
Jazz Band

Fex
Tret Jazz

WIDKNKK'tt SHOP,
Cheituut
PLNO

SOIIKIN,

Street
7miF.N.
6UJ

1035-3- 7

have synopsis

can't

stars

te Catholic
Alumnae

"Thrift"

of
OlrU

caring

ARABY
Meledy

Band

Fex
Jeseph Samuels'

BLUES

dRAVONUIA

ITTERNIU,

I

TRI'.KGOOll'S

BROOME

Will, Community'
Children

T6nlght Courtroom
Hall, Superintendent Schools

Broeme will talk "The
Duty Child."

a addresses
public service.

Discussion Broeme's remarks
will Prentice Murphy,

Children's Bruce
Watsen, Child

nnd So-

ciety
Children.

TO

Will
Opened

and
State will

State-wid- e drive

fS "fr 1

it H ASCO

him off right
$

A man's early morning disposition
mere less his
throughout entire day.

Send your work with a
smile en his face a song his
by him a cup two of

Asce Coffee with breakfast.

Its rich, rare aroma and enticingly
flavor will send a little joy telegram

from his to his brain
that will geed for the
rest of the day, and him te de

mere his day's werlc

OSCO Coffee

You'll difference!"
I who their that. n highly

ors" Sold only through- -
jur" Kubmittr-- i AhllHht shaped form. They a

?".".... the it lfeiHUnsrVSS1KajS

them. brcaure

I

f
Fays celling

start
a

1

Jazzy

33"? The

home

berial

net

nlpflKtlrn

purpose

a
weuxl

MORE

side

It

Start

and

his

catchiest, breeziest hit that's come
in It has all zip that

makes OKeh Recerd best dance record you
' can Fer life

'''' One These

SIX BEST SELLERS
SHEIK Tret

Black Meledy Beys
FOUR HORSEMEN

Orchestra

WHEN FRANCIS DANCES WITH
Waltz Orchestra

MONASTERY BELLS
Brethers' Novelty

HABITS
Tret

MUSCLE SHOALS
Harry

GOLDMAN.

WALTER'S

Altimnne

4479
10 in.
75c.

4476
10 in.

in.

Fer the

Stniet

blrtet

Htreet

Strrct

Hcth htrret

Seuth Street
FAIR

htffrt

your

nnmrr-r-
hiOBt

your

send

nlnn

Mrs,

&

R

and

'zee'

Glsh

wish

and

ME

Seuth

te
an

75c.

4502

75c.

CARSON'S .MUSIC STORE.
1011 Seuth Mrret

MCBIO
STORK. 1033 H. 3d Strft

R. WALTlir.R'S MUSIC STORE,
!i3l t; Snjder

J.UIfil ntlKRKIXI.
1037 K. I'Od.runk Atp.

J. 5IUHIO SHOP,
4083 LuurntUr

CHAh. FRITZ,
104R

HOSF.N'h SHOP.
1I3A Poplar Htrrrt

RADKIl A SMITH,
Are. A Oifercl Slrret

- P. MOUSEHACH.
102U rt PuMriink Avr.
(lift. 10 111 und Hill !?H.)

DR. TO TALK

Discuss Duty te

In the Municipal
nt City of

en Cemmunlty'6
te the Unfortunate This

Is one of series of en ques-
tions of

of Dr.
be opened by J.

of the Bureau; M.
of the Laber Associa-

tion, Alfred Whitman, of the
for the Prevention of Cruelty te

LEGION START DRIVE

Membership Campaign
by MacNIder Here

National Commander MnrNldcr
Commander Thompson

launch n membership

piuwilk CO.
fcKisssrs

.or governs "morale"
the

husband
in heart

treating to or the

de-
licious

tickled nerves
him in humor

enable him-
self justice in

taste the
Kcaten, of

the In
uj

sy,,. h out Delaware Maryland.

'Ttlllinn' Inte

has

In

of

of

10

to

10

Ate.

Ar.
Are.

m

TT'S the dance
town many moons. the

the
buy. the time of your

Buy Any of

Miller,

Waltz-Gr- een

Raderman's
Orchestra

keep

WHAIITNAIIY'W

.MUSIC

Unfortunate)

delicious

MY SUNNY TENNESSEE Tener
with Orchestra Lewis

TUCK ME TO IN MY OLD
TUCKY HOME Tener with Rega

Orchestra Billy Jenes

WEEP NO MORE, MY MAMMY
Fex Tret Glantz and His Orchestra
GEORGIA ROSE Fex Tret

Glantz and His Orchestra

LEAVE ME WITH A SMILE Fej:
Tret Erdody and His Famous

Orchestra
TEN LITTLE FINGERS AND TEN
LITTLE TOES Fex Tret Erdody

and His Orchestra
GENEIUL PHONOGRAPH CORPORATION, NEW YORK

Records
THE RECORD

OF QUALITY

Sale by your neighborhood dealer or following dealers:

Grroiuntewn

Ulilrr

James
SLEEP

Famous

SlcDONAI.D MUSIC ETORE.
11)31 Columbia Arr.

IJNG .MUSIC STORK.
1204 Columbia Are.

K. RI IIF.RG i. SON.
223S N. Frent Mrret

FRANK RUC7.KOWSKI.
Jill) Richmond Slrret

TETER OltAKlIKLDINGL-R- .
1311 IJtrmautawn Ale.

PEAIUK MUSIC STORE,
.1100 Krnnlnctnn Arr.

PAUL'S .MUSIC STORE.
2810 Krnnliiftun Air.

CAMDEN. N. J.
HERnUR'S MUSH) STORK.

000 JlrendHuy

Be

for the American Legien Tuesday eve-
ning at Green's Hetel. Frauds A.
Lewis, 3d, is te preside.

Two-mlnu- te suggestions from the
diners ns te the best plan of conducting
the campaign will be received by the
chair and considered bv the committee.

Each pest in Philadelphia will eend
at least five members te the dinner.

Concert for War Victims
Shell-shock- British soldiers arc te

get the proceeds of n concert given to-

night nt IjU Lu Temple, Bread nnd
Spring Garden streets. Among the per.
formers will be Henry Such, Arthur H.
I. Jacksen, James w. Greenwood. Jr.,
.Tesse Stockheuso nnd Jcanle Webster.
Thcre will be a bagpipe sole by T.
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Announce

That Saturday, the TwemityF3rst
of Jammiary, wMfl a
attractive amid distflinictnve for
Weimeim.

ExqiiiDSflteDy decorated, hanndseinnielly
peDinited, eqmSpped te show the
Datest expressnemis headwear, fmrs
amid perfmeies,

rneTOPiATa

JL

IFWIRS?

The theatres their pictures through the
Company America, guarantee

early showing the finest Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through the Stanley Com-

pany America.

AFULLU MATINER DAH.T
MAItfiHAI.I. NI'.ILAN'H

"BITS OF LIFE"
CHESTNUT

WILL ROGERS
"nemii.iNO

AO MATINF.n DAILY

ANITA STEWART
TI.ATTIIINOS IlEhTiXY"

BALTIMORE
MAY MacAVOY

"KVK11YTIHNO HAI.V."

BLUEBIRD

they
shop

MPSFSS.

flusquthuira
Continuous

WINDHAM STANDING

"THE END"

BROADWAY menl SptS
THOMAS MEIGHAN

THK11K WAH"

DITYM MARKET

ALL-KTA- tt

"Get-Rich-Qui- ck Wallingford"

COLONIAL fe.WrVE
WILLIAM HART

"wnrn: oak"
FAIRMOUNT !?&AUy

EUGENE O'BRIEN
"CLAY

E.TLJ THIIATIIB Spruce
JOlri Ol, rTl'tTi nAirr
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

DAD"

WnDTUCDM
UINCrtl 1HJ41IIL.IM1

VIOLA DANA
"HOME STUFF"

TnIDCTJI WALNUT
llVIr&rUMI-- .

SPECIAL PRODITCTIOV
"OVER THE HILL"

lAPITiM CHESTNUT 11IIOAD
rvArL,luiNnaiij- -

Wallace Rcid Elsie Ferguien
"PETER

Lehigh Palace 0tTTVra
WALLACE fll.OUIA SH'ANSON

"Don't TcU

.;,"-- - 3P.2Si h'ik&, n.A..j,Uiyv Wi

Planked Red
Snapper Platter

DON'T MISS THISTREAT TODAY

Scallops Baby ArD Bacen Sante Meniere OU
Prime Beef, Vegetables,

Fresh Pig Knucltles Kraut,

(Celd Foed Platter,roea Cocktail,
Spectah: Crab Meat, Oysters Clams

Tnhlmm

fv9iSM tK27 TSjBWrT( lvfiwitp

Vtwa

ap

fimi

DOLLAUS"

HIIIETSON"

Smartness Character Individuality
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